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🌮 Taco Tuesdays and Happy Hour at The Ed! 🌮

Head to the Ed and feast on our delicious Tacos every Tuesday night in our gorgeous Garden Marquee!

Enjoy 3 tacos with your choice of 3 fillings for only $15! 😋

PLUS! DJs playing all your favourite tunes and Happy Hour kicks off from 7pm - 8pm with our 2 for 1 vodkas, beer specials and various discounted drinks throughout the evening! 😉
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Have you tried our delicious oysters yet?

Every Friday from 4-6pm, get 1/2 dozen of Kilpatrick Smokey Bay Oysters and a glass of Lane Lois Sparkling or a Pint of Heineken for only $20 at the Ed!

 @TheLaneVineyard  @HeinekenAustralia 

#edhotel #oysters #smokeybay #pints #happyhour #Adelaide #southaustralia #restaurants #lane #Heineken
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Good food ✅
Good music ✅
Great night out ✅

Grab some friends and come to the Ed every Friday and Saturday night where you can enjoy some good vibes and great live music.

We have DJs playing in our Garden Marquee every Tuesday night for Taco Tuesday while you enjoy fantastic live acoustic music from local musical acts every Friday and Saturday night from 8pm onwards 🎶

#livemusic #entertainment #edhotel
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BOOK YOUR NEXT FUNCTION AT THE ED!

At The Ed, we have versatile function spaces for every occasion. We have spaces to celebrate all kinds of celebrations including intimate group gatherings such as birthdays, bridal showers, anniversaries, wakes, weddings, and team Christmas functions!

To book your spot, give us a call at 08 8373 2700 or visit our website.

#events #edhotel #functions #adelaide #wakes #birthdays #christmas #weddings
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🌮 Taco Tuesdays and Happy Hour at The Ed! 🌮

Head to the Ed and feast on our delicious Tacos every Tuesday night in our gorgeous Garden Marquee!

Enjoy 3 tacos with your choice of 3 fillings for only $15! 😋

PLUS! Live DJs playing all your favourite tracks from 8pm until late. Happy Hour from 7pm - 8pm with our 2 for 1 vodkas, beer specials and various discounted drinks throughout the evening! 😉

#tacos #tacotuesday #drinks #happyhour #adelaide #hospitality #livedjs #livemusic
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Book at the Ed for your Christmas event this December!🎄

We have a few options that are designed to suit all groups, budgets, and needs!

🎄Premium Christmas Menu: 2 courses for $55pp (with Dessert for an extra $10)

🎄 Xmas Pub Classic Menu: $45 pp

🎄 Cocktail Events: $25 - $35 pp

Groups must be between 10- 40 people. For groups larger than 40, please enquire about our Premium Choice Large Groups.

To book your Christmas function at the Ed - get in touch now! see the link in our bio.

#adelaideeats #foodies #adleats #restaurants #hospo #hospitality #edhotel #christmas #events #functions
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Get ready to race into style at the Melbourne Cup extravaganza! 🏇✨

Join us for all the Flutters, Fashion, and Fizz, plus a delectable 3-course menu, all for just $75 per person (ticket includes lunch and a glass of sparkling.🥂)

Secure your ticket early and let the fun begin! 👒

Book now! 👉 see the link in our bio.

#MelbourneCup #racing #theraces #hospitality #adelaide
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Have you tried our spring menu yet? We`ve got some tasty new dishes that are sure to make your tastebuds tingle!

Vegans will love our lentil spaghetti bolognese topped with tomatoes, kalamata olives & basil salsa, and served with some zesty rocket & sherry vinaigrette 😋
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✨ Join our team! ✨

At The Edinburgh Hotel and Cellars, we`re not just a venue; we`re a community. As an independently owned and operated establishment in South Australia, we take pride in offering our patrons an exceptional experience that sets us apart from the rest. Say goodbye to those late-night 3 am closes because we close at midnight!

We`re looking for a vibrant person to fill this casual role (approximately 25-30 hours per week). If you`re friendly, hold a gaming license, excel in cash handling, and can work days, nights, and weekends, we want to hear from you!

Apply today at gaming@edinburgh.com.au or visit us for a chat!

📞 8373 2700
📧 gaming@edinburgh.com.au
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Hotel and Cellars
1-7 High Street

Mitcham SA 5062
Hotel




(08) 8373 2700




hotel@edinburgh.com.au
Functions





functions@edinburgh.com.au


Get in touch

Cellars




(08) 8373 2753




cellars@edinburgh.com.au


Hotel Hours
	Monday to Saturday
	10am to Midnight
	Sunday
	10am to 10pm
	Closed
	Christmas Day
Good Friday


Cellar Hours
	Sunday & Monday
	10am to 8pm
	Tuesday to Saturday
	10am to 10pm
	Public Holidays
	10am to 8pm
	Christmas Day
	9am to 11am ONLY
	Closed
	Good Friday
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Tell us more
  

Your first name(Required)

Your last name(Required)

Your email address(Required)


Your phone number(Required)

Please select your enquiry type(Required)

Hotel Enquiry


Cellar Enquiry


Employment Enquiry



Your message

Email
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.
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